Testing Supplies

- HIV-1/2 Antibody Test (#773625)
  OraQuick – Oral Fluid/Plasma/Whole Blood Sample

- HCV Antibody Test (#805502)
  OraQuick – Capillary/Venous Whole Blood Sample

- Lancet (#927257)
  McKesson – 1.8mm, 26g, Pressure Activated

- Exam Gloves (#765875)
  McKesson – Medium, Nitrile, Blue

- Alcohol Prep Pad (#191089)
  McKesson – 70% Isopropyl Alcohol, Medium Wipe

- Cotton Ball (#980221)
  McKesson – 100% Cotton, Medium, Nonsterile

- Adhesive Bandage (#466878)
  McKesson – 1/3” Plastic Rectangle, Tan, Sterile

- Dental Bib “Procedure Under Pad” (#853587)
  Graham Medical – 2ply, Economy Tissue w/ Polyethylene Packing

This document contains suggested budget friendly items to help your program get started on testing. When you are placing your order please add, substitute and remove items to fit your program’s needs. Contact your NASEN representative for pricing information and product details. If you are not yet a member of the NASEN Buyers Club and would like to become one please fill out an application on our website.